
Chancellor High School Band Parent Association
Parent Meeting June 6, 2017

President Alison List calls meeting to order 7:08Pm
• Welcome & Intro

- Overview of Agenda (Slide 1)
- Purpose & mission statement (from By-laws, 2014)

• Board of Directors
President: Alison List Vice President: Sherri Walter
Treasurer: Andrea Chew Asst. Treasurer/Student Accounts: Mandy Roberts
Secretary: Jennifer Price Webmaster: Scott Corbin
Lobbyist: Tracy Stone Rookie Representative: Vacant
Student President: Michael Johnson (newly elected)

- Rookie Representative will be voted in tonight
• Contacts (Slide 5)

Mr. Ryan Addair, Band Director

raddair@spotsylvania.k12.va.us

540-786-2606

President: lrmbprez@gmail.com

Treasurer: lrmb.treasurer@gmail.com

Secretary: lrmb.secretary@gmail.com

Lobbyist: lrmblobbyist@gmail.com

Vice President: lrmbvp@gmail.com

Student Accounts: lrmb.studentaccts@gmail.com

Webmaster: lrmb.webmaster@gmail.com

Freshman (Rookie) Rep: lrmbrookie@gmail.com

Director: Addair
• New students-more than expected
• Contract- No change in policy from last year

- students have to sign
- deposit checks should be postdated July 1st
- Addair clarified that the following information was for marching band only; winter guard & 

drum line have separate contracts
- families with multiple children in LRMB get a $50 discount for each one of the children

• Commitments: 
- Concessions: each family commits to 3 (1 must be soccer) anything past requirement can earn 

credits; Addair explained that each member student has his/her own account
- Gift wrap: each family commits to 3 shifts (no extra credits) but performing for tips 

allowed/encouraged; runs Black Friday to Xmas eve
- students are committing to being at band with positive attitudes and working their hardest

• Payment schedule
- 1st payment is two parts due tonight and includes the parent fee and Challenge Discovery 

(ropes course and team building) fee @University of Richmond at the beginning of band 
camp 8/18



- After that payments are due basically once a month
• VA Beach trip takes place at the end of the season; Addair explained that we do not know the exact 

cost yet but it is expected to be around $95
• Spring Trip- "unofficially" to NY; going to see Wicked and Statue of Liberty, comedy show, Empire 

State Building, Central Park; hopefully a tour of a movie production studio
- we will have a clinic w/ Pit Member from Wicked; work with them in the afternoon and see 

the show in the evening; we will be learning a piece from the show and play it for them
• Addair asked if there were any question about the payment schedule; no response. He stated that all 

the dates would be up on the website.
• 4th of July parade in Fairfax; a fundraising event

- three check boxes: one if you want to march in the parade and need a t-shirt, please indicate 
size; second if you want to march in the parade and already have a t-shirt; third if you 
will be out of town

• Information Sheet: asking for the email address of the most responsive adult
- Information sheet and Equipment order form (Spirit Wear) will digital and e-mailed this year

• Health Form: double sided, please fill out both; just says we take so many trips and we have all the 
information to provide to first responders should something happen

• Addair skipped over Official Schedule for a moment; repeated that first payment needed to be by 
check and post-dated 
- online payments available this year through CHARMS

• Show description: we are Partnering w/ Fredericksburg Area Food Bank to bring awareness to 
childhood hunger
- Kickoff June 19th at Salem Library; no sign-ups so just show up; Addair will not be at this event 

(leaving for grad school)
- small group (10-15 members) for helping distribution sign-ups will be in August

• Official Schedule:
- Summer practices are Tuesdays, 5:30-8 (Guard is Tuesday and Wednesday); Let Addair know if 

you will miss practices
- JMU band camp information is on their website and you sign up through them, $300+; 

optional
- everything else is mandatory
- Pit & Battery fundamentals camp will be combined w/ rest of county; drum instructor will run 

that
-August 15th is Leadership day
- Short days with Challenge Discovery at the end of that week
- Long days (12-hours)--most important part of our season besides the last performance
-Football games; Band Aid Day will be discussed later in meeting; JMU Band Day is optional--

sign up through them
- School practice schedule: Winds and Color Guard is Tuesday through Thursday; Percussion is 

Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday; all practice on Fridays (shorter)
Parent Question: When is spring trip?

-Addair answered that it will be Spring Trip will be during Spring Break, late on Easter Sunday, 
back late Wednesday to accommodate All VA Band

• CHARMS Slide: charms office.com 
- Addair gave a detailed description of what the website can do
- secure payments with Affinipay (works better with this program than PayPal)
- school code & student #> will come later with information on signing in
- you'll be able to check balances and payments

Parent Question: Can we pay by check?



- Addair answered in the affirmative and pointed out the wall-mounted black box; when paying 
by check put details in memo, especially name and what for

Parent Question: Is there a transaction fee?
- Addair confirmed there is a very small fee; Andrea reported that the fees are 1.9% and 20 

cents per transaction
- Alison explained that we are trying to get all the information parents need about student 

accounts in one place; online payments is just an option. The reason we do not have the 
CHARMS log-in information to give out tonight is that our Fiscal Year begins July 1

Parent Question: Returning Access the same as last year? 
- Alison answered yes. Alison is proposing the Webmaster (who is already familiar with working 

with CHARMS) create a YouTube instructional video or post and document on the web 
page.

President: Alison
• Website (Slide 8)-Updated and New Design, with a link to CHARMS right at the top
• Communications (Slide 9)

Email: Lots and lots and lots of emails! Adjust your settings so it doesn't go to Spam folder.
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChancellorLRMB
Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/user28399203
Facebook: CHS Band Parents’ Association (separate from students)

https://www.facebook.com/LRMB-Parent-Association-460210914062386/
YouTube:  Most videos are also available for view on the website.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp4DveeX-TPiP3wh88_Nc1w
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lrmb.parent.association/
Shutterfly: https://www.shutterfly.com (invitation emails coming soon--please sign up and 

join to share; used for the Memory Book!)
Text Blasts: Updates and information directly from Mr. Addair!
To Sign Up For REMIND: 1) Enter this number: 81010 
      2) Text this message: @lrmb17

Question from Jennifer while instructions were being given on signing up for REMIND: Everyone has to 
do it?
-Addair/Alison answered that LRMB 1718 is new for this year so even returning parents have to 

sign back in.
Inaudible Parent Question; Alison answered Social media links are on the bottom of the website and 

confirmed with Scott that Shutter Fly is not because it is by invitation only and secured.
• Band Parent Participation (Slide 10)

Indispensable Assistance
- Committee Participation
- Fundraising Events & Concessions
- Band camp & Hospitality (happen early in the season)
- Chaperones for comps, t events
- Pit crew

• Equipment t props on & off the football field
• transportations

- Friday night dinners: because students do not go home; meals available for purchase 
(optional)

- Two potlucks: parent night and holiday party
- Sewing committee-New to handle alterations to the Wind Ensemble attire

Vice President: Sherri
• Fundraising Possibilities (Slide 11)



- Krispie Kreme: July 15th delivery! Information will be going out tonight.
- Band-Aid Day is 9/9; typically raises $3-4,000
- Car wash/ dog wash idea
- Discount cards
- Greenery sales
- Gift wrap
- send in any ideas

• Some fundraisers go straight to Students’ Accounts, some benefit the General Fund, and some do 
both!

•Explanation of Krispie Kreme fundraiser: 
-Pre sell: $8 plain, $9 specialty and we make $4/$5 per box
- Due June27
- emails w/ details about delivery pick-up on July 15th to make sure the donuts are delivered as 

fresh as possible; family responsibility is to pick up
Parent Question: Can the form be copied if needed?

- Sherri answered yes, form can be copied.
Inaudible Parent Question:

- Sherri answered that it all gets credited to student accounts which is why the names on the 
forms need to be clear; forms will be used to keep record of who sold what; for 
example, sell 10 x $4 = $40

Parent Question: Can we order and donate to Food Banks? 
-Andrea: probably not because the Food Bank has strict rules about nutritional value and what 

can and cannot be handed out

Parent Question: How early on the 15th?
-Andrea: we will get them early, probably between 9-11; huge profit margin; presell keeps us 

from being stuck with unsold.
- Not mandatory to participate in sale if you will be out of town

President: Alison
WE NEED YOUR HELP! (slide 12)
• Chairs -appointed by President 

Committee Chairpersons:
Football Concessions: Sherri (per the ByLaws)
Basketball Concessions
Soccer Concessions
Band-Aid Day (need parent drivers, we feed lunch, hoping to put them in uniform this year)
50/50 Raffle (at football games)
Fundraising: Sherri
Chaperones (even needed for football games)
Hospitality
Band Camp
Pit Crew/transportation: Mike Paquette 
Financial Review--required per By-Laws, the Treasurer serves as advisor, meets three times a year
Sewing (New)
Field Clean-up (clean up on Saturday mornings; students sign up in the band room; needs a truck to 

take trash to dump; needs a chairperson)
Gift Wrap (chairperson does not have to wrap gifts--there is other things needed to be done)

**Reminder that students cannot handle money with the exception of Band Aid Day**
Variety Show



Band Banquet
By-laws Review (must be reviewed every 3 years and this is a review year; update information about 

CHARMS and online communication to stay current)
Nominating
Scholarship ($2000, 3 awarded in increments) 
Memory Book (paid for by dedication pages)
• Hourly Break down( slide 15)
•* $75 charge if you haven't met concession requirements by 5/1
Parent Question: You will still get credit for working extra football or basketball concessions?

-Alison: Yes
Parent Question: asked for clarification of the $75 fee

-Alison: for all three concessions & Gift wrap; $150 possible penalty fee  (check made out to 
band)

• Sign-Up Genius is sent out electronically; first with limits to the number you can sign up for so that 
everyone has an opportunity to sign up and then it is opened for you to take as many shifts as 
you want

Parent Question: Can we use previous Sign-up Genius account?
-Alison (Scott is inaudible): yes, your Sign-Up Genius Account will roll over

Parent Question: Are you penalized if the soccer game is canceled and no other slots available?
- Alison. No. Scott keeps track

• Committee Chair Credit (Slide 17)
• Student Account Work Credits (Slide 18) shows how much can be earned after minimum 

requirements are met
Treasurer: Andrea

• $39,560.36 in the account
• CHARMS has been updated with all Expenses

President: Alison
• Explanation that the Rookie Rep is a full-member of the Board
Parent Question: What is the time commitment of Rookie Rep

-Alison: introductory email (list from secretary) to send out to all the freshmen/rookie families; 
and then they have your email if they have any further questions/concerns; monthly 
board meetings

-Alison also clarified that the Rookie Rep did not have to necessarily be a freshman parent.
• Call for nominations/volunteers
• Nomination: Kristen Sterner
•No other nominations/volunteers
• Vote (one per family to meet Quorum), All in favor raise your hand

- 44 in favor, quorum met
-Congratulations to Kristen

• By-Law review committee needs to be formed soon
• Upcoming events (slide 21)

- Board Meeting, July 11 at 4 PM; should last only an hour
- No Parent Meeting in July
- Aug. 31st: watch student perform what they have learned of the show, Potluck, & Parent 

Meeting
Pit Crew Chair: Mike Paquette

• needs as e-mail address
• organizational meeting on July 9th
Parent Question: Is after school transportation provided? 



-Addair: Not yet. Will help to arrange for any that need rides.
Parent Question: How are meals handled during Band Camp?

-Addair: Evening meals arranged for purchase or potluck; bring sack lunches; water & coolers 
provided

Parent Testimonials
John / Mike

Parent volunteered to answer Color Guard questions
President: Alison

• Suggested a Group tail Gate for the Parade??
•Your turn!! Laptops are set up for you to sign in and join committees
• Please enjoy a piece of cake (by Sherri Walter)
• Turn in paperwork
• Do we have a motion to adjourn?

- Motion: Jennifer Price, Addair

Respectfully Submitted by:

Jennifer Price
CHSBPA Secretary


